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ART. IX.- Tlle Estcwculo Ai;1'olite j D escl'iption by K ENNETH 

S. H ow ARD; Analysis by JoHN M. D AVISON. 

I 
Tirn acrolite from Texas recently obtained by W ard 's Nat

ural Science Establishment, as noted in the February issue of 
this J onrnal, has been bl'ought to Rochester, sliced, and 
anal_yzed chemica lly and petrographic·ally. 

What is known conceming the fall of this meteorite is told 
by a resident of IIale Center, Texas: "The best history I can 
give of the meteorite is as foll ows : It was found twelve miles 
south of H ale Center, whi ch is located in the center of H ale 
County, T exas, in the spring of 1902, Ol' rather that is when it 
was taken honie uy R . A. ~[c"Whortel', who has been the ownel' 
of it a ll tl1e time. In the yeal' of JS 2 a bl'ight meteor was 
seen one night by the people of a Quaker colony called Esta
caclo. This place is about fifteen miles outheast of where the 
meteor was found . The meteor " 'as seen to pass to the west 
and fall northwest from tbelll . At that time this Quakel' col
ony wa the only settlement on the "·hole t3taked Plains, and 
the only people outside of them wel'e a few scattering cowmen. 
In the following year of 1883 a fe w cowboys, i11 1·onnding up the 
range, saw this meteor and the E stacado people felt certain 
that this was what they aw fall the year before, and we have 
all considered it so." As the region is a stoneless one, the 
attention of th e people of the vicinity wel'e natnl'aliy attracted 
to this remal'kable ma s. The name of the settlement, E ta
cado, seems most a.ppt'opl'iate for the aerolite. 

The weight of the meteorite before sawing was about two 
hundred ninety kilograms, it thus being among the largest of 
known aerolites. Its form was trapezoidal, as shown by the 
photographs. Its longes t diameter was 53,5cm, while its other 
two liameters measured 45,7cm and 44·4:cai_ It was cut in half 
parallel to its longest and shortest diameters. Several slabs 
were taken off at the ame time, one of them being shown in 
photograph 3. The greatest vel'tical diameter of tl1is slab is 
about 13cm back of what was apparently the "nose" of the 
meteorite. 

The ex terior of the ma is rusty brown in color, probably 
due to terrestrial oxidation. Tl1 e sawed slices of the stone 
show a tendency to rust rapidly. Ilal'dly any of the coating 
of the meteorite apprnaches in appearance the black of an 
original crnst. On some of the side the oxidation has been 
considerable, a scale knocked off of one side being 3 to 41nm 
thick. As shown by tlte photographs (figs. 1, 2), the mass has 
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FIG URE 1. 

FIGURE 2. 
The Estacado Aerolite. 
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eight well-marked sides, one of whi ch (Fin photograph 3) looks 
like an old fracture snrface. The oxiuation on this side is less 
than else"~here and there i,· no apparent rnriation in strncture as 
th e edge is approached, such as there is 011 tl1 e other sides. 
The sides arn qni te fl at, some of them even slightly concrwe, 
th e edges between ad joining sides being, for an aerolite, fairly 
angul ar . 

Side A has a smoothed appearance and may ha,7 e been tlt e 
" nose" of the mao in flight. The surface markings on t lti 

FIGURE 3. Longitud inal slice of Aeroli te. 

side are not deep, whil e 011 sides D and E, which are opposite 
A, th ere are well defin ed pitti11 gs. 

The stone is a crystalline chondri te, its strncture being very 
similar to the Pipe Creek aeroli tc, which is alRo from Texas. 
In B rezina's classification Pi pe Creek is placed in g roup Oka. 

The slab shown in the photograph is 53-4cm in length and 
40·6cm in height. Tl1 e polished surface show a dull black 
g rou nd mass thickly permeated wi th irregnl ar par ticle of 
nickel iron. R oundish enstatitc chondrules of a more shiny 
black are scattered t hroug h the stone. H ere and there are 
g reen oli vine chondrule , some of which are larger than any of 
the black chondrules. The largest of t he green one , which is 
in th e center of the slice shown in the photograph (fig. 3), 
measures about 1 cm in length. 
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Th e ;; Ii al o . ho\\',; :-onte otl 1cl' int 1·e.' ting mal'king ' . ome 
fiv (;Clltimetel's from the contel' to\\'ard the mallet· end a 
traight dal'k line (ah) rnn ,' acl'Oi- ' the m teo rite n.t an inclin a

tion of about 15~ fro111 th ' ,·c l'tical. It pas,:e. j nst to one sid e 
of one of the ol ivin cho lldrnlc' ·hown in the photograph. 
Parnllel to, and Hi""' fron1, :-; id e A is all irl'egnlal' and some
what broken lin e compo,;ed of the metallic pal'ticles. Thi 
line rnn ' from the edge of oi<lc .F neal'ly to t he e lge uf 
id c B. 

The line al ·o shows on . omc of the other lahs and on one 
of them, jn t before it r aches the edge of ;::ide B, it t nl'l1 and 
rum, parnllel with t h cd~ for a co uple of centimet 1·s. On 
the val'iou labs the metallic line · are at ditforcnt <li tancc 

FIGG RE 4. ;\J icro-section. x 4.0. 

from idc A, indicating that a scam of thi material pas e 
tl1rongh the meteorite ohli c1u ly tu the cut urface. Frnm the 
edge of iclc F, which ho\\' comparafo·cly light oxichttion , 
three indi;;t inct veins rnn into the n,cteol'itc. Th ey al'e black, 
indefinite ill outline, and omewl1at brnn hing. 

A pctrolo,.,ical analy i,; by "\V. Harnld T omlin 011 of Gel'
mantown, P a. show · that the minet'al con titnent' al'e olivin e 
and cnstatit . ome pyl'l'hotit 1n1.s also found . Jfr. T omlin
' On remat'k. : "The oli1- in c and en ·tatite occur both as grains 
and a cl10ndri. The grain of olivine c ntain frequent incln-
ions of mall r grnin and of il'on, and occasion ally have O'a e-
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ous inclusions. The inclusions in the enstatite are generally 
parallel to the cleavap:e." H e found the specific g ravity to be 
3·60. The micropltotogrnph (fig. 4) was made between cross 
nicol pri sms, the magnification being about forty diameters. 

II 

Chemical Analysis by J ohn }JI[. Davison. 

The pecific gravity of the E stacado aerolite is 3·63. The 
meta llic part was separnted with a magnet, and the slight 
amount of adhering stony matter determined and deducted . 

The stony part was separated by hydroclt lol"ic aci l in to a 
soluble and an in soluble portion. The insoluble portion was 
digested with a solution of Na,CO, and the dissol ved SiO, 
added to that dissolved by HCL This analysis gave 

Metallic ____________ __ ___ 16 ·41 per cent. 

{
SolubleinHCI. __ 41·09 " 

8t0ny Insoluble in HCI _ 42·50 " 

100 

Analyses of these, omitting 111111or constituents and calcu
lated to 100, gave 

J\Ietallic. Soluble in H Cl. Insoluble in HCl. 
F e _ .. ___ 89·-!5 SiO

2 
_____ _ 32 •00 SiO

2 
______ 63·57 

Ni______ 9·99 l\lgO _____ 32•02 l\lgO _____ 23 ·45 
Co _____ o·56 F eO __ .. _ _ _ 3 1 ·60 F eO . ___ _ _ 9·54 

Cao ______ 4·38 CaO. __ _ __ 3·44-

100 100 100 

The stony part appears to be mainly olivine and enstatite. 
The analysis of the entire mass gave the fol lowing percentages : 

Fe ______________ __ _ 14·68 
Ni _________________ 1·60 
Co . __ _________ . _ _ _ _ o ·08 
Cu. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ trace 
C found but not determined s ____ ______ _______ _ 1·31 
P . __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0· 15 
SiO, _____________ __ 35 ·82 
FeO _____ ___ _______ 15 ·:j 3 
MgO ___ .. ___ . ______ 22 ·74 
Ca-O __ . ________ . _ _ _ 2 ·99 

Al ,O, ..... .... . .... . 3 ·60 
Na,O _____________ _ 2·07 
K , O ___ _ _________ __ 0•32 

TiO,,_ found but not determined 
Ct\U, " " ,, " 
JUnO " " " " 

100·95 
Less O for S . _. _ _ _ _ _ ·68 

l 00·27 
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Of the S found 0·82 per cent came from tl1 e metalli c and 
the portion soluble in H Ol, and 0·55 per cent from the insolu
ble l)ortion fu ·ed with Na,00,. In this fu sion the crncible 
was i;:creened by a close titting asbestos board, and a blank 
experiment showed that there was no contamination from the 
ga fl ame. This distribution of the S would indi cate that 
nearly half of the troilite was embedded in the enstatite pro
tected from action of acid ·. 

From 3·9597 grams of the ae rolite 0·025 gm. of chrom ite 
was separated by repeated treatm ent with IIFI and other acids. 
,vith the chromi te were a few minute particles of a transparent 
c lorles. mineral that had nrviYecl this usage, though evidently 
attacked . 

Senrch was made for ZrO,, with negative result. 


